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Biographical Statement

My expertise is  in the area of nutri t ion education for l imited-resource audiences
that is  designed to prevent obesity and chronic disease.  I  lead the Expanded Food
and Nutrit ion Education Program for New York State and provide program
leadership for Cornell  Cooperative Extension's Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program--Education.    I  have been active in national leadership for both programs.
My research is closely integrated with the outreach provided by these programs. 
We have recently been named a Regional Nutrition Education Center of Excellence,
funded by USDA National Institute for Food and Agriculture and the Food and
Nutrition Servies.  The signature research program for this center is to investigate
the addit ive effect  of skil l-based nutri t ion education in combination with changes
in policy,  systems, and environmental  changes,  designed to make healthy choices
easier,  on nutrit ion and physical activity behaviors in low-income populations.

In addition, we have developed an innovative staff training model and I have
conducted research regarding program management  that  supports  s taff  
effectiveness.   Several current projects are guided by the socio-ecological model in
bringing about changes at  various levels of the environment that  are conducive to
healthy food and activity choices.    We developed and tested a curriculum that
targets  low-income parents  of  of  3-11 year olds,  integrat ing parenting practices
with skil ls  to promote healthy food choice and active play both at  home and
where children learn and play.     A  second, related project aimed to build the
capacity of local Cooperative Extension staff to collaborate with agency partners
to make community-level  environmental  changes.  A third area of current  research
is  the development a  school-based intervention that  includes changes in the
lunchroom and parent  engagement .   

Teaching

Professional

Current Professional Activities

Member of the Cornell Graduate Field  of Nutrition

International advisor for the project,   "Towards Sustainable Healthy Lifestyles
Interventions for Migrants in Denmark,"  Denmark Board for Strategic Research

Expert advisor for "Go! Eat! Grow!" a USDA/AFRI project at Texas A&M University



Member of the USDA/National Institutes of Food and Agriculture Program
Development Team for the Supplemental  Nutri t ion Assistance Program -
Education (SNAP-Ed)

Research

Current Research Activities

My research falls into two broad categories of projects:   (1) use of the
socio-ecological model in research and practice and (2) program effectiveness 

In the first  category,   current projects include: 

A new mult i-si te  s tudy that  aims to build and test  models of  behavior change
that  include wrap-around approaches whereby direct  nutr i t ion educat ion is
complemented by incorporating systained,  synergist ic  organizationald and
community implementat ion of  policy systems,  and environmental  changes 
designed to underpin at t i tude and behavior  changes.  
A study of the development of environmental  change efforts  in nine counties
with very different contexts in terms of coalit ion work focused on healthy
food and activity environments for children.   This research seeks to
understand what is  necessary to build the capacity of local  nutri t ion
educators to lead environmental  change efforts  conducive the healthy food
and activity choices that will  prevent childhood obesity.   
A school-based intervention to change cafeteria  environments and provide
messages to parents to facil i tate their  support  of healthy food choices in
their  children.

In the second category,  current projects include 

a study to assess the social  costs  of  two recent major reductions in funding
for the New York SNAP-Ed program; 
a mobile technology study which aims to develop and pilot  an intervention
that  provides  text-messaging and/or  social  media  as  an enhancement  to
face-to-face education in EFNEP and SNAP-Ed.

In addition, I  am currently an advisor on two research projects outside of Cornell .  
One is  an early childhood sub-study of a project  in Denmark aimed at  developing
sustainable healthy l ifestyle changes targeted to immigrants.  The other is  with
Texas A&M University and focuses on using family-focused garden, nutrition, and
physical activity programs to reduce childhood obesity.

Extension

Current Extension Activities

I  lead   programs conducted through the Food and Nutri t ion Education in
Communities programs of Cornell  Cooperative Extension, including the Expanded
Food and Nutri t ion Education Program and the Supplemental  Nutri t ion Assistance
Program--Education.    These USDA funded programs are aimed at  enabling
participants and their  families to improve food choices and health in the context
of l imited resources and associated barriers.



of l imited resources and associated barriers.

Current efforts include (1) ongoing site visits to local sites that inform technical
assistance and training needs; (2) development of training for local Cooperative
Extension staff  that  supports their  programming and evaluation efforts;  (3)
development of new curricular resources identified as gaps in our portfolio with
the current  focus being on a curriculum for diabetics and family members of
diabetics;  (4) a   research/extension integrated project to develop a pilot
intervention using social media; and (5) ongoing work with the Collaboration for
Health, Activity, and Nutrition in Children’s Environments project, a childhood
obesi ty prevention program that  includes both direct  parent  educat ion and
environmental  change efforts .  
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PhD, 1990 - University of Texas at Austin 
MS, 1974 - University of Iowa
RD, 1971 - University of Iowa
BS, 1970 - University of Texas at Austin
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Websites

Related Websites

www.fnec.cornell.edu/Our_Initiatives/CHANCE.cfm

https: / /www.facebook.com/AdoptingHeal thyHabits

www.fnec.cornell.edu

www.nutrit ionworks.cornell .edu

http:/ /www.extension.org/healthy_food_choices_in_schools 
 

Administration

Administrative Responsibilities

I provide leadership to the Food and Nutrition Education in Communities (FNEC)
group in the Division of Nutritional Sciences. This group is currently made up of
eight  professional  s taff  and one support  s taff ,  as  well  as  part- t ime student  s taff .  
Administration of the program includes strategic and fiscal  planning for $3.4
million per year of Smith-Lever Federal Formula Funds for the Expanded Food and
Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), as well as other funding.  I supervise the
FNEC group that provides leadership to Cornell  Cooperative Extension educators
in 34 counties who deliver  nutr i t ion education programs for  low-income

http://www.fnec.cornell.edu/Our_Initiatives/CHANCE.cfm
http://www.fnec.cornell.edu
http://www.nutritionworks.cornell.edu
http://www.extension.org/healthy_food_choices_in_schools


audiences, and work with the NYS Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance
leadership of the Supplemental  Nutri t ion Assistance Program - Education
(SNAP-Ed). The Food and Nutrition Education in Communities campus staff train
professional staff;  assist  with training of paraprofessional staff;  review and
develop educational resources;  conduct regular si te-visi ts  to provide technical
assis tance and ensure program compliance;  and conduct  program evaluat ion.  
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